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Republican State Convention
TheRepeblican State Convention, for thenem-

tn.:tem caadidateefor Governor and otheratateoliteartt.
will be held at Afarrietniry, on ilbknesiats the 26th dayiffMonk 1567. Bub DLetrlet willelect Delegates to theusual manner. esnal Ianumber to its representatives Inthe two Muses ofthe State Legislatung and no person

will he entitled, by substitution. to represent a dist-rest.;11 wbleattoolnea notreale. °lleums otneotts,
atielimen of state -Executive Committee.

11111 JC,AMINAtION Or TDBRSTINA OP TIM Ere.
.$.l notion—we do not know that it is more—-
has become very generally prevalent, founded:upon certain theories or alleged, experiments ofa French philosopher that to last object orperion which may have made distinct impres-sion upon the retina of the eyo of any ono justprevious to_ his death, will remain there for a
season:plainly impressed, and by proper instru-
ments for the reflection of this Image be re-
produced as in a daguerreotype. If we are notmistaken the theory of the Frenohman, fortifiedby certain alleged facts, 0141wa favor with oneof the English Reviews and credence among
men of science in France. It was proposed onWednesday to examine the eye of Dr. 13nrdell,:but Professor Doremus gave his reasons—withwhit& other eminent men associated with him Inthe chemical exinination pertaining to the caseoonoured—for considering to examination ofthe eyemelees. Ile said:

In the first place, should there be any imnres-sion leftupon the retina, it would be impossible,so tang after death, in consequence of theopacity of the humors of the eye, to detect,With any Instrnment, such an impression.—Agabs,nurnoeing it was tried immediately afterdeath,.we have no authority, SO far as I haveyet been able to learn, (and I have inquired ofseverat.pkynicians,) we lave no scientific au-thority on which tobase such an investiga-tion. •
-We think that even granting the truth of thetheory, the result of an asaminationit takenin evidence in a case of life and death would beas susceptible of misleading a jury or any otherbody of men as nay that could be proposed.—Thd.7Philadelphia Lorycilita pat the objections

to it which we had In our own mind in a fewwords, SSfelons:
The uncertainty of evidence of this character,when Life depends upon their decision, must cer-tainly detract greatly from its value, supposingthat it Is true, as stated, that the last impres-hien made upon the eye iu the dying momentsremains impressed indelibly upon it.' A manmay receive a death blow from behind whilelooking his friend in the face. The image ofthe latter would be impressed upon the deceasedperson's eye. Should that bo taken as evidencethat be gave the death dealing blow? Burdettat the' time he was mohlorod was seated at hisdeek, with a looking glass in front of him. Sup-

- pose Lis Murderers entered unperceived while howas looking' at his 0111 reflection in the glassand dealt him one of the wounds which went tothe heart. - His death would-have been almost• irtstantaneous, and the last !repression upon the
retina would doubtless be the image of his owncountenance. Would thatprove that he wan notmurdered, or had committed =icicle' Boobmethods of detecting crime may suit the notionsof a fanciful Frenchman, but they would nonrce-ly be considered reliable in a crust of justice,for they would be jestas likely to bangau inno-cent man as a guilty one.

,AILSIGAIIIIIV 07 TIM Lsacasrsa BACK.—The
directors of the Laminator (Pa.) Bank on Monday
itostruoted their president to make an =lgo-
ment of the 118E101.3 Of the bank to Horace Rath.von, Esq., the cashier, In trust for the benefit
of its creditors. This action wanrendered no-ceessry by a suit which has been instituted by
a depositor, on which judgritent against thebank
in ell probability, would have been obtained on
the 6th instant. The Lancaster Herald stye:

Under this assignment the assets will be firstapplied to the redemption of the circulation, andafter that shall have been all redeemed the
funds remaining will go to the payment of thedepaaitors. If theassets should notbe sul&cientto pay note holders and depositors, the latterwill, of course, lose a portion of their claims

.correspond-mg to the amount of the deficiency.—The cheeks of depositors will not be receivedin payment of debt! due the bank, except inease where the debtor.wasowner of the checkor deposit at the date of the assignment.
TIMlimo or Ossawavasta.—Mr. Reid, i. e.

Gen. Reid. the Man who approached Marna in
the Missouri Legislature from behind, knocked
him down and afterwards drew a bowie knifeupon him, Is no loss than the hero of a battle.
It-wao he'who-held a command among the Mis-
souri borderere last spring when they went into
Senna "to help to carry out the provisions of
the Nebraska JAIL Lien. Reid is a terrible fel-
low. Itwas he who like Falstaff saw so many
men at Ossawatimie in Kendal. Green add
thought "discretion the better part ofvalor."

Dames, it le raid, made an attack upon an
editor some yearsago and beat him to death.—
Re vies fined. - The life ofsuch fellows as edi-
tors is of =6Ol account in Missouri. We do
not know whether Dames is a General or o Col-
onel. ; Re and Reid are a precious pair.

Tue ConsuzsVlLLZl B.SILWAY.--0110 Of the
Oilers of tho L*trprise speaks in glowing terms
of tho brightening pospeetsfor buaineasof the
ComaeSevilleroad. Ijo soya that the local travel
will be large,arid an immense amount of freight

' will be shipped to and from the oily. Saturday
evening the train left Pittsburgh Depot, at four
o'clock ton minutes, P. IL,.(the sehetbile hoar
hereafter) with eighty passengers for the Yougb•
iogheny Valley,_ awl. we were told that on the
two preSious evenings, the train bore off about
the same number for: the road.

• The 4oKeesport per le informed also that
tho company have tileendi entered into arrango.
merits with two companion engaged In LIM coal
business, for tho transportation of ono hundred
tons of coal per day, cub, no noon as the iron,
which in now coming from Johnntown,.elinll bo
laid. •

Tam Sumor run Mani Luva.--The bill for
the above purpose which has latelybeen brought
forward in the Honey at Harrisburg, proposes
to sell the Main Line of the publio works to the
Pennsylvania Railroad for $9,000,000. The
dirootors of that road are to issue certificates of
stook to that,amount. The Governor Is author-
ized to'subscribe ,$5,000,000 of this amount to
the Sunbury, and Erie Road. The remaining
fouimillions of stuck is to remain in the Penn-
'sylvania Hentral -as a permanent Investment.
The amount arising upon the dividends is to go
into the linking fund.

Mende;-A. new chapter in litexista politics
opens almdst every day. Among other matters
of interest we learn tram the -Brownsgild Flag.
that the distarbauces both at Puebla and at Ban
Loris Petosi have been quelled. f7'tat insurgents
have left the latter city and aro pursued into
Gnadalejera, and at the former some of the lead-
ing insurgenta have been shot by order of the
government.President gomonfort is proying
himself the men for the oeseition. lie descries
to encased, if butfor his eatery:, alone.

HP/or CORIESPOID2BOII.-0a our. first page
this .morning may he found the gist of the cor
reepondeco .between Oen. Scott and the always
belligerent Secretary Of War, Jefferson Paris
We need.. eimply dirooC the attention of our
readers. to It; to apatite for it a enteralperusal:
From each a pormaid they vise with the
opinion or Mr. Dealswhich his :y3lo public
career has served to Impress, morefirmly fixed.
OnDeal:Ml*lo isthe tonedthe corrtspoilenoi

Perik !3./gitt4od" . • .

aerristeaceticePitticanna Galatea.]
Gazatanno, Feb. 4, 1857.

EmotesGerarrat—l here not written to youfor eeyeral days, because I hare been unable towrite. IC:three° this as the earliest opportu-nity Ilion had to de so. For the last two daysa strong and spirited discussion has been pro.greasing upon the resolution relative to the im-provement of your great highway—the Ohloriver. Mr. Hill of 54eatmoreland, opened thediscuasidn in a neat little epeech and was follow-ed by Mr. Eyeter in a epecch fall of pith andenergy. -Air. Stevenson also took part in It andacquitted himself in a style which fatly main-tained the reputation he bad acquired in fannerdebates. These speeches wore intended merelyto explain to the House tho necessity and utilityof passing such resolutions, end were not de-signed to-provoke discussion.
But Mr. Longster anxious to reiterate theargamonts_urged in his minority report spokebitterly in opposition to them. Hr. Petrikin ofLyooming, also madea nide thrust at them by]moving to include the Sunbury and Erie Rail-road. If this had been embraced ho was will-1ing to veto for them, not otherwise. Or inother words he was in favor of a epeeist Im-provement, but opposed to the application of ageneral principle to a large andbeneficent eye.tem of improvement calculated to enrich thewhole of the mighty West, teeming with re.sources and fertility.Dung the whole of yesterday the disonselonwent on extending over a widerange, but one ofthe most earnest appeals and indeed one of thestrongest arguments made yesterday on behalfof the resolutions was made by Mr. Thorne ofPhiladelphia city. The three Americans fromthe old city proper are strong advocatm of theirpassage. The Democrats from the county, are

secretly opposed to them, for they have alwaysprofessed to favor the doctrine, that the GeneralGovernment should not give money or lend it topublic improvements. Oa the other hand largenumbira of theirConstituents are interested inthe imptovement of the great artery ofWesternoommorhe. They will endeavor to kill this pro-ject by side thrusts and thus avoid Scylla andCharybdis. The friends of the movement, how-ever, to-day, manifesteda strong (Deposition toreject all amendments and to vote for the origi-nal reeolutions. They'ettocealed In shaking offby a decisive vote the amendment including theLackawana, Lehigh, Schuylkill, Susquehannaand Delaware. There is therefore no additionto them as they were at first written, but thatconcerning the Allegheny river.
They will be premed to a final passage in the$OllBO to-morrow I apprehend. The dispositionIs now to veto and to quit talking open them.Perhaps Gen. Foster may make a clueing speechin their favor to-morrow. They will, I doubtnot, pass the Renee by a fair majority and willmalty go through the Senate.
There is nowpending before the Senatea billwhich gives to the Monongahela Navigation Co.the right to delay the building of the lock and

dam No. 7 upon the Monongahela river untilthe river is elackwatered by the Virginians fromthe Northern boundary of their State to Mor-gantown. This subject has just boon introduced,bat Itwill bo strongly urged. -

The bill for the erection of a town hall inMifflin township In your county was called up byMr. Hancock, a democrat from tho county ofPhiladelphia. Johns, of Fayette, aloe urgedits immediate passage, but your members, Stev-enson and Eyster, remonstrated. A party ma-jority, however, urged it on stage by stage untilit came to a ensponsion of the rule. This re-quired a two-third vote, and not being able toobtain that they magnanimously agreed to let itlie over for a day. I suppose there la a localparty quarrel mixed up in this. This bill will,I suppose, pace the House, but its career will bearrested in the Senate until the people can boheard from.
Bat little other lees! legislation has takenplace to-day or yesterday iu Which yon are im-mediately interested.
The Governor has sent in the name of Mr.DeWitt, the present State Librarian, aching theSenate to confirm his re-appointment. Mr. DeWitt is a Democrat, and his nomination littuovx-cited a good deal of feeling among Senators.—

Indeed, a caucus was called with special refer-ence to this matter by the Americans and Re-publican(' this morning. Whilst the 'caucus wasbeing held, the question of agreeing upon theday fixed in the resolution which recently passedWho House in regard to the election of a StateTreasurer.was also discussed. No definite con.elusion was, however, arrived at upon eitherpoint. The caucus adjourned to meet to-morrowat 9 A. M.
both Holmes bad an iovitation pro forma toattend Worrel's Theatre last night A greatmany of thamembere were present. The per-formance was gone through with in a very cred-itable style.
A Harrisburg daily hes recently been beehive-iog with excessiveipralae tome of the men:thereof the Senate. It find began its wooing up-preaches upon the American end RepublicanSenators but it now attache the DeinceratleSuch perfeetibility_hes never been found em-bodied in the same qnantity of humanity to itattributes to the prerent Senate. The inordi-nate puffery of these gentlemen reminds cue

strongly of the certifteates of cares attached toa quack medicine advertisement. The wholething has excited great disfavor among the. Sen-ators themselves, and general ridicule in thecommunity.
James Johnston, the brother of the ex-Gov-ernor, hasretired from the editorial corps ofthe Harrisburg Telegraph. Lfr. Johnston hasbeen its leading editor eine° last August, and isknown here as a writer of great force andacumen_ TheAnti-Slavery sentiment has lost anable advocate and eliampihn in this quarter.—I fear his place will not be filled with one asheartily devoted to the canes and one who la-bored in it with honor and talent. 8..

CLIVELAND AND MAIIONING RALLAIAT.-AR ad-
journed mooting of citizens of New Castlo and
vicinity favorablo to. the construction of this im-
portant Improvement was hold in Now Castle
on Monday evening last.

A committee, consisting of R. B. 2d'Comb, J.
W.'Johnston, John Vogan, It. IL Peebles, Jos.
Kisslot and R. W. Stewart, ware appointed to
CSIIVIIEB the Borough of New Castle and vicinity,
to procure subscription ofstock.

Previous to tho adjournment of the mooting,
subscriptions to the amount of $20,000 were
rondo by puma prooent.

Laps DIMMER FOR 1856.—The Buffalo
CommercialAdvertiser publishes a complete list
of the disastere on the Lakos for 1850, which
shelve a large iIICZC3SO in the lose of life and
property over that of the previous year. Tho
total fora on steam and eail wassail) and theircargoes is $3,638,874—being on Inorcase of
$244,036 over the losses in 1856. The loss of
Ilia has increased from 118 in 1855, to 407 in
1850.

COLORID PZESOXS ar ruu 800111.—Tho Mis-
sissippiLegislature has passed a law prohibitingcolored persons from preaching. The North
Carolina Legislature has laid on lho table thebill to remove free colored persons from that
State.

Convontrn.—Mr. Appleton who is to bo the
conductor of the organ offar. Buchanan's ad-
ministration, wee formerly a flaming Abolitionist
of the Cushing earn], Be has changed his
sentiments but ho belongs to Um eamo yahoo'
yet.

A CODZEBPDADFIfiT Of the Philadelphia !nun•
er say' that "The Plymouth Collection of Postonand Cyrano," by Rev. !nary WardBeechor, is avery general favorite with tho ladieo of all
Protestant denominations. Host of the palmsand hymns are not to mimic, the latter being atthe bottom ofeach page, imoupylng nearly halfthe book. ItIsan elegant largo l2mo. volume,
substantially and tastefully bound. I am seemed
that it is having a much larger Bale than 'TheStar Popov)," by the same author had when
most noise was being made about it.Dr. Kane', "Anglo Explorations are still par-°hayed in large numbers. No other recent book,of the same aizo, has had so extensive a Bale.-1 am credibly informed that thereis aciarrusly abookseller in' New York who hiss not sold from
one to three thousand copies of it.

Mae. R. B. Brown. in an ankle on the French,
in tho last Independent, soya:

In comingfrom England, one is struck with
the mannoro of the French common people ao
entirely wanting in a sort of obsoquionineor,which obtains inan arisiooratiocountry. They
era pleasant, good humored end obliging—but
those downcast looks of utter humiliation , and
seLfabaseinent which ono rem in the English
lower Claimes in the presence of cuperiers in
their rank, does never appear. It would sp.
poorj that the revolutions of Franco have made
clean work with all that: The gamel air of
the common people Is en thoroughly democratic
as iu America.

An Aazuceallotirlor..--Wo nottoe by the
London Times thatat a recent private meeting
ofnoblemen and others, hold at the residence of
Lord Bhafteabory, it ;Rae resolved to employ
Mr. Hart, ofKentucky, sculptor In Florence, to
execute a bust of Dr. Southwood Smith, as amemorial et his services in the preservation oftho publlo health. The bast is to bo presentedtosome public, institution.

PALB2OII Booors's Ilanirs.—lt has beau romarked by those who wore tioquatatod with Mr.Brooks that Intosloation had booomo o=firmed'oleo with him alinethe Boomer affair. no hasSeemingly *tempted to drown conscience in theWise oopi .and Latterly bas been so mut/oilystrider thointicienoe or strong drinks se to iadocathe approhenslon that Ids life would be prema-turelycot abort—Bor. Into.

Tam ihintrr Num.—The Passaic' Palls, we
learn frbm the Patterson (N. J.) Guardian, areentirely frozen over, sal the view is very fine.The spray having settled upon the aides of thegorge and frozen eteadily, taw at last entirely
closed /he orifice, and the water disappears
without the least noise, above the Ice,—noreonany ofits usual leap be observed.

Reirea.—A Newark paper says it is rumored
that PaSOMOTO Williamson, the celebrated phi-
lanthropist, ROB thrown from a sleigh at Elmira,
and killed, two or three days since.

SPECIAL NOTICES

TONIC.f_ From Col. Albert Piko, M. C., from Ar-
kansas

asunes anon.June.ll..1 have 14.1 ego
W
bottlof Tow "Boer/4W. RollBillers,..rlbtrra found Itvery useful Invaseof ladles.bleu asul Ileadaehe, and evecualueo4 IttoaU Oho need aDleasantarul 'Marto= remedy and valuable took.

nwp,,,h e *men Nolice,-130erhiae's Dollend lttabao cured moor Dr onspda by wing Itonly one real.eeeconmend itemtldently teen entbning from thisdb..OLdIIA 13011ULIIIIIAN.ritMs.tlh.im°lllLe 27, e ltrthe noted Lithographer.)

The late Mei Ill:miffof Alleghttt,count, has &Oenthe following:
I was afflicted with Debillty 01 the Olgestl” Organsmounting to • Severe attack of ByebeDka , which- hadreduced tayjtergooodderably. My wife wee also .metedunder name eircoestancos and withsame disease. MoeInn used ye= inedlotne called Boerhoes 'HoggedEaterswe bothobtained relief, and are harps toafford yen OlePoblle evidence of Its gene. JOAN?Mato:rah, J.. 2.74,14G7.431-Sold at 111 per bottle. or Fla bottlea ibr $l, by theproprietors, BENJAMIN PAUX,Ja., & DO., Pd.ntactor-Inv Phannasentlsts and eltmalete. Plttaburgts.. .dDrorests generally. ia31:11/OrP
0:Freateat ofall great things ofthe age is

lODINE %VAT=
The only,noverfaillag remedy Or Consumption IslODINE WATER!
The perfect curs for Berofnla or King's Evil is

lODINE WATER!Tho medicine before which Fever and Aguo UDE le
lODINE WATER!

The greatest purifierof the Comipted Mood le
lODINE WATER!

Tim pleasant:drank that fortinee the Nerves Is
lODINE WATEDI

The inn.rie one that eines themuddy Drain Is
lODINE WATER/

The power that corrects the alougish Liver In
lODINE WATER!

Billions disorder. ofall titian submit to
lODINE WATER!

Running torteand Ulcers cease and healwith
lODINE WATER!

The foal dead Rheumatism shrinks from
lODINE WATER!

Olonepela, In nil its forms, le sully cured with
lODINE WATER!

The slob man Is affrays reads wall with
lODIDE WATER!

Macau. no hum huger anack patent nostrum Is
lODINE WATER!

Amedicine Duly acknowledged by the Fatuity In
lODINE WATER!

?don trOLlderfalofdeourativee anddetergentsis
WATYIt

A thorough ritallsar, thereal 1:1111r or Lilt le
lODINE WATER

OurDollars bottle Pa,. you P.rb<t bnith to•
lUDDIR WATRRI

Premier] by Dr. !tearyAnders, hold by
DR. GEO. IL. lilt:Vella.Wholesale Drutteet. 110 Wood

Blau oflb.Gold. Mortar.
•

Yore Cod Liver OH-14:very bottle war
ranted to be Dare (oat I.lree 011.

Fty• Me care ¢r
ibe Wenn9 &Torahs,
ter the cure ar Mutt.
tbr:L•le curve Lumbago

.11r DU nor of MU".
for therum eon Mau Dmearte.
klyr the nem of Chrome Zrrripelos.
thr the cure of Chronic Sore tree.
/ITMt ewe of Mita Stoethne,
lb. the sure IfGremeltaar
Her the cure ofOnce el the tea.
Per the ewe ofYuleumyry, Gustrouphon. •

• itr the ear IfMamie hreuthatei.
/be the cure et Melds.
Pur the canNMentes a/the Bladderand Kidners.pbr theare of tt•nrtatu•scras4 Ifealuese and Grass,lertnisey.

&Idby the 1N.% tenon an! In bottle, by Um dot.. er@loan both% every bott& warranted pane Cod Liver Oltat the NYboleaele Drugstoreof Dr. tiny. LI. Kxvoca. 1413Wad mi.. elan of that/olden Mortar. ttedultve
Come ye Diecomotate.7 flow Marl ere

there now lying uMn beds of sletuatt. bolstered up In
arm chaise. or creeping shut thanb 00...from theefteete
of Itheamatina, Perofan. Idttotes. &yairetu.or comeother 111 that hi hely to," when they might be en•
laying • plesma ride er an adreesble walk,and freest!.
bag thefresh and /originative ear 01 heave. Instead othe ethic/ atmosphere or [boatel chamber. tf they wool./but are• botite or tvroof /Leonean'. Medical Iliumeery. -
Wewool! notmate e.. condleat• etatement were ye out
Iran PrePaml to anbotantrate It by Permual otwerratlouand Lieteeth/mayof that who..word casual boat:TcO.l
amt underthese elresmannzuser. no tad noratralt•l to
truest InlaverofMbareal lied a 1 thamvory.e.14by Dr. OHO. IL K 2 140 Weed Meet. tn.&011. saihm YABIRA Y. ►I.tIHIIYU. Alletharty.1.h,18.8

Never Forget That
DR. TERM'SHealing Ointment

HSeirlD ar Tatter,
Chilblainsnr avant V..t,

Chavred orOratked liapar .
Pore Upe ar Yale Nn,.

Burns cr Pes',l4
Cold or Wonude. . .

Ceatonan dorm
Pimple,on the Yam

Corry Pane,
Hite.of tweet,

&,:rer Nipples or inflamed Breastr.
Chinn(of infanta.

Breaking out andleneneon ChUdrau
And all Diseases of theNilo.

Aialngle box of thle Ointment mill keep any Marneeogtre. fame% err I' _ra.
ilimtlentan's cr Lulre !lands (let them asp or crackerereo bad) romid.eincotb and Inseal artier all Winter!motto., trill tore theirfrontal feet.

POLO BY
GEO. 11, KEYBEIt,Wto:naleDrnerniel, No. 140 Wood et., PitteburibCa.!Inn of thegolden Mortar. ,

Fire Proof Safes
A Safe that will be safe against the rav-

ages of ere can to had at UULLI(2.2 BARNES' la fhbells. The Wowing teeLlmonial, 'shish appears In theee,LaaUßepublic.,of{oa 10th.epe brolamesNthdrfuror. Thebade:ea them The Pro ofle bare establishedan amiable mutatica through theescellsa. of Metemanor...storm
Ia Markenls of it% Low/ and tutiio fAnscroily:—luiSalm to Mew. IL It Violent A00..and theft mows.mem Mews. William Dean A Co., 'Moore agents for thetaleof Burke Berme fire proof Aidea, we hereby certifythat °tem oferdua We that tha great finNthe totaldtetroot.ionof the city totildlnen, Oa the nightof the lath ofNovember, 1.600, that our hooka and memhave come out ahnoet as perfect se new after being In theminafifly.two day., and we eaucheerfullyrecommendtheirSafes to the pablie. DEADYABYO..Theabove mentionedtan. Om We day opened In myomelette.and Iherewith certify that toe large amountof took. and napery therein oeutainen were In grad orderItud the writingnexActly legible. It. M. RUNYAN.nr. Lem January 9.lB47:—Ja2ll43indailey
A trial of llootlands German Bitterswin COOTifIOO the lOW IIkMAIM/ of their erreatBead thefollowinc

JU1,113/3A.JEGELI. .4,4—New hllt.beth,need riehe (31.Ind...June 24186.4—.1 ebnald Ilk. you to Nod me • letofroar (Jarman llittere. 1 thew them to be • valcublemedicine,need all therepatstlon therheree4laired.I hare need them I. 0.11 family. nod (bey Dave WT.On mrtairs remedy ler eradiatingthe fever end ague.-1ben tuwwlthamettecessfar ter two 1...lad Meant...eat. la3l.2wda.wk,. •-

er.— ---

-Prof. Wood's Hair kestorA RodMir Restorer.
Mr. Funnel Jones. a Methodist clergymen. reehllng InMurrayssllle. Westmoreland counts. uys that Ids baithad beengettlog ante two. lest twenty year., not wasdlspoeed total! one. Ile used two bottles or Prof. WoodItch Restorer, which entirely stopped the fallow oat othe hairall thehair relighted Ile original color. and hotkept the color now for nine months. This Isa commoncue, but we publish Ithennas It le near home, so thatthe publlomay be convinced that Wood'. Malt Itutotea what Unmade to be. gold at one. two and threedolls= parbottle, at 11x.1)10. 11.RMYRIIRT.nohnlawit No. ISO Wood at. wholesale and retail aunt.

W, H. WRIGHT.
yd Mira ct, Artoerne fiend and liarkrtPITTSIIIIUGU, VA", _Manufacturers of and Dealers in ALCO-HOL. ETI 1 CANAL. OAAIPIIINE sod PINE0149, OASFIXTURIII3. and all kinds ettaAllaN IThaAdallere. 01r.•gas,. A.

/girtlasfitting. Repairing. Ileglldlaaand On. Met.lug Annatoorder atshort nation
VMS above OW=applied regularly arm gang fromml pagan. as'Ahlyte

JOHN THOIUtOON,
910 I.IIIEILTY STIR HET,European Agent and Intelligence Office.
Vamlllse eupplled with tlerrante on ettortnotice.Urafte nuall parts of Europe far sale. to sums to snitthere wlehlum• to remit Paseagnl York from Borneweeklr. Tfrkete through horn Newand Phitedol•phi. hy Llall. Andlrfb
ighly important to Inialtds I

Cod Elver OIL •
VIM&RV) ■T J. 0. umIf 00,

ne ono of its dLetingniebed markt, of
superiorityarse other brands of Me. entire absence .1
that penallar naoreoue and disagreeable Borer, and effort.sireodor ineverabin from oil- orndalr and Imperfect!,
prepared.

it nay be taken withoutdteredish by the moat chiliad.
patient,and retained withouteffort on themolt gene.
tiro eterinaoh.

Itsruperlortly In thleandothorlmpostantcharaeterleeties of genulutneo, bast guaranteed for It the commends.tion ofthe most eminent of the elelloal Faculty throughoutfits BMW.It to themoat effectual remedy for molnoDNoo brann,ebltle, rheumatism, aerotate.g., and may be had to batetam of thedr te treats to title Cie or of the manefootmen;JOHN U. HAMM/100.,
No, 100. Wet. Philadelphia.

Importu, Aotice to those Afflictedwrirn cunorics DISUSES. by Dr. A. 8. lIEATII. NewYork City. WindingItimpound .to attendpereonally to
all mw patient/4 and Mina nowilllng to asst inch re.framableduties toexistent, or students, and few theParroted overawingthe rate ofworn:donned IrdeirlouQuack medicine&se wellaa the Impolltioneadretaked=du8Whoop name., (diadem to send recipe. malls, oron receipt of letter stwape or one dollar. A7.—to obviate
theabove, andto eecommodate mtlenta Inall parts of the
mtmtry.l mod medicines, with fall direetlons, tocure
any disease, for 15. Were treatment II required for a
hinge/ period than one month. when the fee to tinnem
Mr each month. The reefer all enteral oPerattom. In.
cloaca that fcr the radical cure of hernia: will depend
epee the peopilarlty ofthe awe. Patientswlll give stall
statement ofall their symptom, a* the manateeor,
pared withan especial reference toeach mae. Allmoney
letters ehoold be regletered. The Out put or my Illtia•
Mated work will be Mattoany addreal on the martof11lcoots. A. H. 118/ali,lot erring stmt, orpeedte the St. Nicholas liotal,er3ardlts colt New York.

P. BEIBZET,
&ulptor, ?Sadler, Stucco Worker and

Wssl Carver. 'tio. BO Third stmt. het►ria WOO 4. 104
lluinntstreets, rtaa,a,ge, r.„ trioeanntanallon haul
an sosstoong. e► NSWVentre Meer, forSanaaar.oeseirea.

PITTSBURGH VARIETY WORKS.
MOM, WALLINGFORD A CO.assenorz to Warwick .literberg d,

MANUFACTURERSOFHight or loft bandDoor Looks,
Spring, drop and thumb Latches,

Platform and Counter Scales
Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.

AID
DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY.

Corner of WaterandGrant Streets,14117de: Pittsburgh.Ms.
JAB: ScLAUGTILIN

Manufacium or
ALOOHOL.

COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,
Noe. 168and 170 Second Street.da kWh

J. M. LITTLE.IVI RCHANT TAILOR
NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET

(Pr. histVe Nov Dadlnc.)
FITTSBUROIL

Sii,MU.E.L GRAY,
Merchant Tailor

No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,
I Dr- Irleh's Nev Dultding.l

ee re t ITTBIIOBGII.
GEORGEWEYMAN

Matufacturerr and Dealer I;.11 kinds ofTobacco, Snuff and Cigars
AND

Leaf Tobacco;Corner Smithfield street and Diamond Alley003; yfo lITITBBOROII.
0. BILASHILLES If, LAIY.C. BRASHEARS & CO.,AUCTIONEERS

AND

Commission Merchants
A'SCLUSIVELY,

Nor. Gi and 69 Rain /Bret. 0/..0.Makeliberal advances on all consignments
and act 4 agents for all kind, of idannactured Uooda—Hareregular eaten of Groccrira. liceta and Shoe, and other
6 ferch►ndlre every 1107,DAT. WIDSI2/Dit and NATSIDIT of
each week. neap militantly au band ► largo stork ofIlfsrabulis•whichso poll at private pale . &Diva:are

JOHNCOCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Iron Hailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, he.,

Nos. 91 Second et., & $6 Third 81.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH. l'A.,
Ilavo on hand a variety of DOW patterns/tory and Plain. oultabla for all pawner Particularatbutton raid to encloalnutOrar. Into. Jobbing done atboot none&

IV Mill 1110(AZIZA.41- ,....U. v. r•aMIL/
WOOD, MOORHEAD tt, CO.,

:itANUFACTU REM OW
AMERMAN GALVANIZED

SHEET IRON
eoa Pole Arent.for tboNate of W. Ormit Woon'ePatent Imitation Russia Sheet Iron

- LSO-
Utilvanized Corrugated Iron, for Roofing.

Weasuouse--No, 134 FIRST BT., PlllllllOll.Oll•46w4.11'
•Intr.. .1 ALMA.

C. F. ICLOPPER. CO-
Cabinet and Chair Waieroom.

arrner of Perm and WIyne dm*,Altreurir.. ter11AVE constantly on band a large moort
meat of Furnitureclever,. idylsawl deletripnu•menufecturvel by Lb eineelyes, and r•Yrnuled to be of lbbeetmateriels Terms low• delocilerl r.•

HOLMES & COLLINS.
(TTORM33III3 TO a 4 13.1314313.)

Agricultural Warehouse
REED STORE,

No. *29 Wood Street,
ap2l;lvd&wT PITT SBU ROIL

PITTSBURGH BTREL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

MAXIMACMiI Op

CAST STEEL
.J.4,.

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Rou and First Streets,u 29.1“.• PIMILWI2OI4 PA.
AO RUUD .071:141D. 8. E00853 CO'

IffI.TCPACTIMI3OPnous LtdVUOVSU raTriiSteel Cultivator Teeth,
Coastal. Rosa -town Pits?Brainy,itaklylb• PIITHOUB.OII. FAL

HA'i 'S, CAPS AND FURS.
M'OORD & 00.

WIIOLESALE&RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 wood Street,
Wo alvanuT band.• fafljiA,sliploto Wet of

Wholesale and Retail .
44at theLome &Atm Fuca, Le width they Meliakttentloo orallvErrebaml. nct.dif

WILLIAM M. HERSH,- -

Copper of market and Fourth Streets,
GENTLEMENS' Ft:MN/BMW (MODS,

Imo:Ampmmaptly plltudad to .1413:1)(0

HENRY H. COLLINS,YOZWANDING ANDOOMMISSION 211E.R011 ANT,♦ND WIALTIIALI DRAM INOIIEESB, BUTTER, SEEDS, 111811,
And ProdmsNo 25.Wool Street. Pittsburgh.

ICE CREAM
AND

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAURICE BONI

Mos /WKS tittactesci
233nT1171111.D Engin.

camas Pontaan DIAMOND Alin.
PC112.11011.nc2;lpdtt

British and Continental Exchange,
1410112 BILLS DRAWN HI

DUNCAN, OBERMAN & CO.,
ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON

!N OtlNtel 07 LIAND IIPWAILIy.
T110,50 DrllitS aro available at all the prin

edril Tworns or Ingtsal, fleutland sao IMrao3 , shd to()outland.
Wenddray AltillT lIILLI4 ,

At. A. Grunebaum St Baffin,
FRANKPOAT .4 PAIN,

Which Den... • Hamittaue• to all parts of aternostcy
tinitattrlandand Holland.

ear.. Intootling intrar•lithro•dtuayproebrathroashto liettar• of Urtallt, on ar Matt alooa, dna 1.. otdattad. aD
to .tai O•rt of Cr :ono

Idol/aptionaofhulls, N, f.., Lod attar anotnitleato Ito--44Tat r•a•lra ornotatattstotlaa.
nhfb

Wlta. 11. ta / 144 A all 4 • 00,an .y, wares Thtr4 01mo.

OKO. W. osslo Cr CO..
-

KRLi MANUFACTURERS,
Pita and //tchanieSirrtts. GO /lent,

PITTSI3 II 0 11. Pit.
!Manufacture l'in o and GA h 91 thevarlous deerTletlat• of Nen. K eds. watch trOf will Anil atthe Lannon( marl et muteS Uonitectewe inepentrullyrailed el. All wank *et%repof the bestanalleT d'l2l,"'

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

FOR MR CURE OFo,usb.. Volts, Croup, liosrsor.o.mMS Loos?:Seth Ms. Bronchitis, lanolin... 2Ptststs, Itom
Throst, Consumption.and all diseases of the

Throat and Moat

Dr. Geo. Phillins'
I'IIM41.10 L At lAI :I1

An.
PAIR PASACRA,

VOX TUN RELINF AND DUNN OP
nmstlnct. fleuralsta, La bare, &balm PleurulPalua. 1. 4..1as to Lb. Ms. phut,Eget and iamb,

Swelled and Paton .lolnto. Welt Back.
The thchunntleL'ho ra iintalnee tutir7

to their excellent merit, by continuance of then. wet—.To Move who have not used thins ore would may TRY
TgEllend !bey will And them to be 111 theyan "erpie

for rate violent. and retell by
IlltUllitAllA-IdottliNNAti•

Allegheny 0111.
Theonly Medal Awarded by the New

York tabibition to dm English or 2relan dance Man
acturere hoe boon obtained. amount nmerono tompi ttore, br LE& 2 PERRIN& or Moir

WOUilderaillifillHE BAUMrhoraby further trorimony II'Corded of Ito intim the
WirtMao. extant.The anabrity of UM Sauna has vandal to emery numinof the aide, and Itin•Bracy In promotion thagitnimi
health is booonalna daily more olnorrnodand aohnowlndiod.Inthe Urinal State' It Is held to to the mostavraabla
tondimeat, and] utmost% for Its tonic and Intgorritlnit

tbriMiertieakiir ha Rua use enabling Umitomach toOran
fhod.

On th Oontlnentof Europe. these gual.tleetam beenWaded toby a gentleman; who writes to LEA 6 PER.BINS thug"1 gays maw' a bottle of roue Worosetorahlre
Banos la • tear 1 havejust oompietedthroughLiman and
Portugal. and WienIowe DU Present state of health tIts ama your Mhos to etotosehle. and 1 think medicinal.
ma withtruthear there Is nutting to • traveler's bag•gags ro lemmata to Ms cranfOrt.at lent Intheseoounlxlm.
IS 'DURUM..In ladle. C.o. whore It Is found at the mewl ofevery
regiment. a muted gentleman writes nom Madero to
his brother Inthe same profamlon at Woreeeter, In theIbllorelngteam: "Tell Leo • Perrlns that thole =ea Is
MEEIT *Moved InIndia, and that ItIs, In my °pinto;
the most palatablees wellas the moo* vholegomn singe
made."
..This saws la callable for marl sislalY of Mitamil
t e =lran)&mudwhkh Itsexoellansa hasenwhisl bat
ladtomum Imitations belay offered to She public, under
asulsty ofLlllllllll,bat ths weasdse may Cskammtly the
Immo, of. ..LEL PURLSr baby Iliffflota ultmt 110
patent metallh:amass, t glass stopper of tlis
batiks& wall as the.warm.*Wants for Om United StVill.

SOW/ tONEI,indurro 400irmarm NflrTod;

NEW A.DVERTISEMENTS
CLVIRLARD AHD PITTSBURGHRAIL' ROAD•

CONNECTINGPITTSBURGH, FT. WAY NE& CHICAGORAILROAD AT ROCHESTER.TIS ROAD BEING FINISHED vithin2[5 11.11•11 Ilhocheeter I ef Pletebargh. Train, are nowrurothig dailydavismeleets from that pointtoBridgeport Donnell@ W Bedsit and Cleveland.etopptngatallregular Mallon,.The old@stabile/loam:el meetreliable route to Chicagoand the Northwest le viaCleveland.Thle route le shorter. quicker and moredl rot thantheclrcultone one via Indlanovollser Ilansheld.Coe Dello Trails between Pittsburghand Bellslr.Two Deny Trains betweenPittsbeinch andtheeelandPourDaily Trot. between Cleveland and Chicago.The Train. 111110 Acebeister promptly. upon the arrlralof theTrait. from Allegheny—never before.LESTO A 110991999 9 a m.. 3 p. M.I.66,lllllmstiester, 10.15a. m., 4.12 re.Amiss In Cleveland 3.560. m..0.17 P. la.05141ep0.1900p. m.
1.•••02K•r• ter vieveland, or Toledo,Llamas, hod otherpoints in the Northwest el Clevelimd.If they wieh to goforward without Maier.tet theirtickets via Roche.mr. as there is no certainty ofthetrain.from Alleohenynot with the Cleve' Mahnat Alliance; it damnot welt for the 61111141 of the Allegheny trainat Cutpoint.

Tickets for Clerelend and paints named helm vle Clemlend. can be obtained onlyat ;he,deice of this ClozoPeOT,Monongahela Muse.Pitteburkh, as theLlMN:tab, FortW•799 01.4 MIMS. Railroad Company heft. to all. etmy of -theirortoes. tickets viaRochester to polo,. onthis the therefore. dentition to go teeter.lend or the Wad, by Wsroute. molt pmeham theirtickets at the oglesofUm C. nod P. It R. Piltetrorgh.Pessen;mrs tor ntenbcov. Bridgeport, Bellair andillation.below Wellnille. roust ta li Use P. M. train'mm Pittsburgh. TheftA. M. train melee. connectiont Wellsville Mr peints below.Pamengere for New Philadelphia endStatingon thePltTummy.urgh. branch Most MU the A. M. Traci fromt.b
TIMats ar• void to ClevelandSandusky. Toledo. Chimego, Ililwankle, It. lonia Quincy. B.muato..Rock Wand, lowa City, linnisith. Penis. L•911119. Jr.. ,lam, Erie. Dunkirk. NIMMT• Palls sod Buffalo. Also. tolledls, Coechecton. Newark. and other point.on Ilseeben-Ville mud ft. It. Also to Famethis. Newark. Coleumbuithervolute on Central Ohio ILIt. A1...toCumberland. Fredericks_ IIarfar's Ferry and other pointsRalthnoreandOhlo R. H.aratwol2==knuoit2y. in'ironotrTell'ithte".W2,l"llrolbelow Use writer. J. UURAND, Sold. Cleveland.A. thmuntlitY. Ago., licubrassa.

500 Tfp.BUNE ALMANACS for 1851
tiousenold pods, 111411i,tritlXlPellef4ells.".dattrorsett* of Mambiou. C. T.Journal andall the khairaoln. meSebrotary now-se hand. BLackhood for January, ruledee. nersidat the pnblrehera vele. for flu fourforeign Quart-aril. and Blackwood (fr. or pootaae)EJSTLLTWII.I.IPAIT33;Iigmr Pork nand& Tribune, Homedeurnah Polies Ilea Maw. Buyers Weakl, Lode r.Flag. Pletorial. Wit or lend If ion want Hook., I .ZID•11and Papers to W. Ar t 0 teatfal &Uraorpoolta the Theatre.

Notice--irnited artnership.rrt underaiL gned have formed a limitedundo: Ili, twin of WILLIAM PAYBY.to the bueinees of 4.11na inpry Wade. In nh-oli bete lb.sonars! partner la Witllerri Payne...Ulna In thecity ofAllesheuy. and the epeeist partheri• BenjaminUlyile. rr.10122. to the cityafureasid. who ho. contributed ninethouaand dollars ofcapital to the common dock of paidpvtoorahlfr, which la to row cameo on the 7th day of tabroars 1857. and to to lona/nate on thir lot day of.lantuieIT. IMO. WILLIAM PAYNE.fe7ilitarT BUM. ULYDS.
Home for Sale.ri j_ltiE subscriber wishes to sell hiepiSportygml•ting of Twolit/ mew. of Lwoem •Imett theware a good Boum. Barn and Wator bow Milo CAN a num.booof Fruit Trona bald property in situated 1 mile Iranor new Watartard, ou the P. Vt. W. * U. B. H., and willW mid ion for comb. Von particulars.Aliirses the under.dirtied, at tie• Willt.rlord, ColutoLiana Co.. Ohio.ret;lterT Malcom Bola A L. Tit
Election Notice.

(Irma open. Emile...Oa, Ilebreary W.lOW.A N ELECTION FOR SEVEN CIRCO-ra. TORS cf the Xrie Canal Company, fur Um owning'Mr,mill be Lehi at theironite.le theeltyof Ole,on the•111.81. MONDAY IN MARINI MCAT.ra7;dtmet I. 11. OA tiIIEIRY, they.

14!NULISII ONION & CA.BBAGE SEED- 11010.18 PATIVN Dravo'el in the DM.mood, wadeogi.malI.andrett.'s Molten teeth, bay. Dot re•rotten from l
102 lb. Red Onion feelLeo •• While ••

pa •• fare, Drumhead cabbalre•Which they alitseII; fir nob. Innuanthias tomilt
feD 7m—-chteera

XECGTORS' NOTlCE—Letters Tests.ue of J
bare been limited to the eutenribentheestate Of ohn Rieltanimut. late of Pittetlarell, deed.•Il Demons Indebted Ira tail setateern' ofand settle witheither ofthe undersigned before (holm ofIday taut, end(Mani:faringdolma wlll prernet theca tor settlement,AILDUVINOT. •fetiftor • MORT. JAMIMJN. J

.

NOTICE-WheroaeiettenTaMamentary on tteCl CYLltarlueDehrodela,Oudot YAW. tos•ralalp.deed.here bean erantort to phaundereleaed; all parsons Iniebted to nld ..taleare to.quested to make Immediate payment., and that, hatingMenu against Ihesama will Promnt them. tot. altthrll.tinted, aw nottlement, to ONKINTIAN lIMIBY.Ii,totem • • rhaler Toe/aunt,

EXTRA REFINED PURE SALERAITS
lu Boom,
fd half 40,

Idles, Id pounds each,43 du CU 40
Tai re '"Vioewe je4 ISAIAH DICKIILItt'CO.~ (or

31).00(1 S PRIME' SLIOULIERSin dare and far Kite by •a.O DAVI lIIISEIBT. car. Liberty and Hard no,
C....I:FARE SEAMLESS BAOS-5000 "A"1.:7to etareauS receirina. far age by •

DAM 0. LIMBS?.IVITANCILESI'ER BAYS -3000; this lowrake: ereralare bag Lastore aridreebtring
171:110 0 1411/48215.

iriElthLiN cLAr--40 tone on hand andIbrsalrby far. YLLUINd MAL

toiIACOABOY ONUleit—ho 0 lbs. justreaq
and far nabbr_ fa PLEmitiu BEWS.LINUEL) 01L-1000 galls. in inzre andPLJtor Yaleby- - on YLLUING 11X03.- -

HELMEOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU-51dm to store and Law by --"PLESLING-Iltir.V.
QPTS. TURPENTINE--I 5 bbts on kiadr4r eve by t 4 FLEMING DRUB
VRISTADURO'S JiA Hi LYK-24 dos. onvvbrad Lad far rale by MIMING BROS.

ASII—A superior article on nandrad for lialr Or FUMING BMX&

CONCEC-NTRATED LYE on band and forsale by AT 'LEMBO BROS.
UPPER LEATLIER-30 doz. in store andas4l by RICIVDDIRD,SIS IdD.rtr
e.1.10E TIIREADAn nesortmem. of thotmt tuatifutaro Zs Ws b• by MEDD BARD.

V.117,100 bblo for Halo by
LESNILY IICOLLINS:

ANCASTER AND ERIE CITYMBa BALM INOTZEIate PURGUARING the Rotes er the &Loire' taoke
PORAIOLD

AT 111011P6 HATO
thoualhePersona hoeing these Na,.a...advise tal ott Deus°.

ANL!. THAN NOW,—that Irehove mine to purehoto—oo they onDAILYDIPAIWIATINO IN PALMAApply to O'CONNOR. DAC. A CO.Danksro oudAlehouse Bruhn",No 10Wodl amt.one dom. from Vintt root

P.OOO DOLLARS—A Basinara MA
with Swain Thousand Dollar, ono.hI)

two imraham• toofInterest In moor ttra moathatritheI.llllfaettiliat NISIOMIRN WIeity ma margacsegorful operation,or oddresaltorEIANUYAOUTit,Box 2OlPittaborgh P. U. withname and addreeafert3erd

LAM/SEINER e MAXWELL,
Bruites„Looking Masses, PictuTe FramesAND DEALERS IN (MOORS, HOUSE:URNIIILIING .MI43DB.://c„ No 12 0 Wood Street.

Ai Ar t h
isr P aibo loads to order. 51.5%.1rd

0(I BBLS PURE RYE WIIISKEY-2,5and 10 leer,old on hand arta Ant oho Inquantltno sulk pturhosen, at ILInItILLS PAITONI3,ID lb. Dlanantl. and faders] at..Anent...ay. rahmar,,..AIT kffif MAIKET—
Irish Earn, tie "ttP ,. i GPM Mankarrl. Ilk lib.

h'i i ..alnlgth., "1": - 1,11A.b. 1.- "Lame Herring, .2.5c IA dtra. at MORRISa ib ArPON7),listi in the Diamond,f !MIR OLD COUNTRY TEA MART, (lateIL ihnwoin to. Diamond •- Warraoled,prisne Tea. atLWonr, 76e and sll4x, We aolielt the public to rompareTeas with +ha* they have bonaht eleembere at famePrima Thla matt.' riii coon prove Whoa•fill !leant andchar TentIn Ni.ttabuggh. animals A PATTON.ten
Propriatnia.__.

CHEESE-75 bin chola() Cutting Chtießo.) bin 1131,81,0•1 mai fbr 0114 hr
tab

DA WORSEI, 111tU a DROWNtiald,ear or the Diamond and Diamond ,iu.r.(IARAB OWER-2 Ws Ecouonayroe'd thisV.) day and Lir male be the gallon.et . ••-

iIaWORTII. Bat a BELO WhILEIIPZI.Inthe Diamond..41LOUR—Best brands of Extra &porllne/amity Flour oonstamtly on baud and torsalaby
fob •llMVOittll. /Mg a BILOWNLtzbathe Diamond.lIIILAIN BLACK SILKS are selling atMUILPIII' A nonuunsurs, obaddarably Inmanwoo quail( mm be raid tot If bought = atPrlnea In Enatarn tanclut.

111.3LgW11.1.TE BEANS;it:) bus, Dried Apples. fay..le by
•LIX.VORSYT if. 76 Water etre@t.UCKWIIEAT FLOUTR,Corn— MeaI andHominy for We et MORRILI:

(i2PLENDID NEW DRIED PEAGLIES can1,1 am be had at MORRIS k PATTON% la the Mla'd.

//A N 0 FOR ONE RUNDRED-DOL-LARF—A azoctavo Mahogany Plano for one ton.dollars for sale by UIIAILIAITTE BLUMC.ry4 lid Wood ahroyt. 2nd door Myna 4that
.ELODEON FOR THIRTY DOLLARS.—An mallout ktosslino?. illatodeau. 4rctsvw "Car.I.'s mks," win Wilda Am thirtydolls..

GUAR LOTTA 111.1111111.118Woad at. Sad door abota Dth athest.

.Ell/1kPOE SENT—An elegant ruanog-m,tlz ottani. Plano lottlyl ii.obnluittla,,„.l.utfed
.

-118 Wood .t.2n4 Onne stern sth street.
.

-iiR D APPLES-24 sacks to arrive farLI /Onb, G 4 11.11NRY U. COLLINS.- ----- . .
zeouEs—a) Bodo to EUTIVB act .forsale II? 1411 DENIM IL COLLIN&

ROSIN, IkC —3OO Ws No. 2 Soap Rosin;
1.10

40 do H. C. Tar. On band and far oldby

,OAP AND CANDLES-50 boxes Oloinop.
100 Imo Pam 0011.•100boon Rosin &sp.60 bond Mond enadlo•baboon Dined Oonalegbboon Stu Condit,

Zoo byoat

EMI-ANNUAL SALE --A. 'Mason aolvm off. Ihis at, 20Dr.;or 33 and 30 Wool Maws114 ts.to pa parr; HO par ors 33,60. worth'32.14 dooltoa. norloty attwo thlrdo tho tusual pride; 200LaMar Clotho at 13Lod MOO. worth 111 sad, s3,_•03lawo:• sWool Matoat 43 andlo mg.; Wrotth 73 sad etw:Yta Dalsalnew at MO et4. w4444 ma. batBACON—TAtifba /LIMB;1,090 Ibm nomMerit:aw nia
T

- tale twurnm• 00..117110ma Atm
11E ARIBIANTOM77-1(PAISTX—ThIa Teeth Peet* rod Haderleaflike et. Dr. a.m.. wleaflike ,.

• gut temdimming end minting the teeth. wed telly es
tet

runincia2sgrILYCERLREfor Chapped .1.142.1 i lbaLA ofthi Tau purest Oismia•Justtoed and 0, es, saw11;-,04
aUrPei ...t.eatfffle;

L WAllt COO atm • 'I hntl-l% dtirtmv4/ 0 O

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENT

18 5 7.
- lIIWRIV2LIM) STOCK . • •

OFRICH SILK GOODS,IDMITO TO nn Tin,OP 191ENTIRE UNION.
Edward Lambert & Co.

MIX PEZPARZD TO OITZE =EIS
SPRINGIMPORTATION

OP
FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODSEMBLIAOJNO

vArumr.
spia,

•4YD E.1761i7
'IMrviarefound to be urrairrmird. Iftooled. La thisor aor other carter.no 'attentioncloset or oPProval eredlt b.T." "BurkPaper. also

PICW/Gi lirii:PSlZrr,rertortlf P

WE MITE THE ILTvanziON uF
coUNTRY IEALERSTO MRtill=TOOK OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

HIND LANNI BUYERS ATTim
Auction Sales

INTHIS eITI,ANDNielit7YOlLK, WE DAN (WWI
GREAT INDUCEMENT -

To the Tnede, toselect from oar Stock.
PHILLIPS, STRIKER & JENNINGS,

Nos, 1 & .3 Bank Street,,Below • Market,
Between FEOO7O and TiIIRD greets,

ialt.3nulgv/ PHILADELPHIA.
MABIAIIO BITBINACCI 88W18133.

THE weight of a' number of brands ofhawingNUk, urne =ld ha ilia Mirharing beenmaterially reduced, owing Inpart to thencehtIngo*ars.Wk. the subrerlbere, agentsof theabove Stamedsawmue. would Inform the trsde generally that
MARIANO RUBINACCPS
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